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INTRODUCTION 

According to the 1920 census report (15),1 based on the 1919 crop, 
154,054 acres of irrigated potatoes were produced in 13 Western 
Statf.''s, namely, Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, lv-lontana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, South Dakota, Oregon) Utah, 
Washington, and Wyoming. 

The influence of irrigation water on potato productkll has been 
studied by numerous investigators since the establishment bf inigation 
projects in the West_ There appears to be considerable difference of 
opinion regarding the proper time of making the initial and subsequent 
applications of water. Some recommend that the first irrigation 
should be withheld until the plants have set their tubers or are in 
bloom; others say it is better not to apply water until the plants show 
fl, decided dark-green color; other suggestions are to the effect that 
the water should not be applied until the foliage begins to wilt. There 
are also various recommendations regarding the quantity of water 
that should be applied at ony one tinle, and a diversity of opinion 
prevails l'egardin~ the advisability of irrigating up the newly planted 
crop .~ven thougn the soil does not contain sufficient moisture to 
insure good germination_ 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

~ In 1921 Clal'k (2) reported the results of irrigation studies conducted 
~t Greeley, 0010., in 1917 and 1918. 'J'he different periods in which 
"'-urigation was started were designated as" checks," "early," "medium"
CP~_______________________________________________________ 

C'J IItalic nllIlIiJers in parentheses refer to "Literature c!ted," P. 21. 
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and IIlnto." In 1917, ",-hon dry-lund Pearl seed was planted, the 
oarly-irrigated plo'&s yielded 13.3. bushels per acre more than tho 
check plots, whereas the medium-irrigated/lots yielded 8.2 bushels 
less than the checks, and the late-irrigate ones ga.ve 34.5 bushels 
less than the check plots. In tho same year the early-irrigated Pearls 
from Wisconsin yielded 9.2 busheb per acre more than the checks, the 
medium produced 10.5 bushels less than the checks, and the late
irrigated plots showed a loss of 36.9 bushels per acre. 

In 1918 the oarly-icigated plots planted with Pearls yielded 13.5 
bushels per acre more than the checks, whereas the late-irrigated 
plots yielded 43.8 bushels less tha.n the check plots. In the same 
year plots of the early-irrigated Rural New Yorker variety yielded 
5.~ bushels per nere more than the check plots, and the late-irrigated 
plots yielded 44.7 bushels lass than the check plots. 

D. G. Martin (12), of Idaho, reports that of the plots receiving 
three, five, and sh: irrigations, respectively, the latter proved the most 
successful, producing 201.6 bushels (12,932 pounds) per acre with 
2.05 acre-feet :>f water. 

F. D. Farrell (3), of Idaho, reporting the results of irrigation studies 
conducted at the Gooding subf.'t.ation, states that 72, 146, and 131 
bushe1s were produced from 1....,·~4, 17.88, and 24.6 ;nches of water, 
respectively. 

In 1914 J, S. Welch (16), of Idaho, repm:ted the results of two
years' experiments conducted alon~ the following lines: (1) First 
irrigation when plants were 4 or 5 mches high and subsequently as 
often as necessary to keep sufficient moisture to furnish good growing 
conditions tmtil tl1e tubers were the siz.e of un egg, then no more 
irrigation ~ (2) first irrigation when plants were 4 or 5 inches high and 
as often as necessary during the remainder of the season; (3) first 
in-igation when tubers began to form and. as qften as necessary during 
the remainder of the season; (4) first irrigation when the tubers were 
the size of an egg and as often as necessary during the remainder of 
the setl~oni (5) no irrigation. . 

In all cases the last irrigations were applied about the middle of 
August. The highest yield, 247.45 bushels (14,S47 pounds) of mar
ketable tubers, was produced from the plots receiving the first 
irri~ation when the tubers began to form. The next highest yield, 
241.73 bushels (14,504 pounds), was obtained on plots receiving 
their [JISt irrigation water when the plants were 4 or 5 inches high. 

D. H. Bark (1), conducting an experiment on irrigation at Gooding, 
Idaho, concluded that the yield of potatoes tended to increase as tho 
supply of irrigation wliter increaspd: although tho rate of increase 
grew smaller with the incrensed quantities of water. In l!HO, 0.87 
foot of water produced 105.33 hushels (6,320 pounds) per acre, 1.5 
feet produced 198.87 bushels (11,932 p,)unds), and 2 feet produced 
215.53 hushelo (12,932 pounds) per acre. In 1911, 0.54 foot of wv.ter 
produced 122.48 husbels per acre, 2.2 feet produced 278.97 b'lshels, 
and 3.64 feet produced 279.23 bushels per ncre. In 1912, 2 i.eet of 
water produced slightly higher yields than where 2.52 feet were 
used. The yields reported for 1913 were very smilar to those of 1910 
and 1911. 

In 191511'. KnolT (11), of Nebr8Blw, reported the followin~ average 
yields for 1912, 1913, find 1914; .296 bushels per acre by Irrigating 
c"-CI'Y row, thus keeping the soil moist and the plants in good grow
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ing condition; 270 bushels per acre by beginning irrigation afterthe plants seemed to require water, then irrigating every other row;239 bushels per acre by irrigating alternate rows at suoh times asthe crop required water (with the firot irrigation every other row isskipped and with the second irrigation the skipped rows were irri~atedand so on); 234 bushels per acre hy irrigating every row but permlttingthe plants to suffer between irrigations; 215 bushels per acre byirrigllting overy other row throughout the 8easen.
In 1914 Knorr (10) reports that the largest yields of potatoes wereobtained where the soil was kept moist throughout the season, th~average yield being 296.8 bushels per acre. The poor(\8t shape<ltubers were produced on plots where the plants were allowed tQsuffer between irrigations; the yield from such plots was 244.4 ..bushels per acre.

In 1919 Knight and Hardman (9) reported results of a 4-year irri
gation experiment in Nevada in which 3, 6, and 9 in.ch. applications
were made (1) berore the plants showed a tendency to wilt; (2)
when plants showed a tendenc.y to wilt; (3) when leaves wilted
down once; (4) when plants failed t,o revive during the night. For
the 4-year period the higbest yield, 266.28 bushels per acre, was
obtained with an average total irrigation 01 16.5 inches given in
3-inch applications wben the plants showed a tenden(;y to wilt. Thene:\-t best results, 238.88 bushels: per acro, were obtained with eight3-inch applications given before the plants showed a tendency to
wilt.

In 1920 Powers and Johnston (13), of Oregon, reported the results of
12 years' irrigation studies, and the following recommendations were
made. If the ground is dry ~t time of planliing it is best to irrigate
before plowing. The proper tinle to make the first application of
water may be indicated (1) by the darkening of the vines to a darkgreen ('0101', (2) weather conditions, (3) moisture .content of the soilnear l'(;ots of plants.
.At Corvallis, Oreg., the application of irrigat,ion water when thesoil-moisture content had dropped to the 20 per cent point, resultedin an inereaso in yield of 50 bushel~ of potatoes per acre. Wateringat a highm' or lowor point decreased the yield.
In 1893 E. S. Richman (14), of Utah, reported that the largestyield of marketable potatoes was produced by irrigating every eightdays, the plots receiving a total of 14 inches of water producing 239btlshels per acre of large and 80 bushels of small potatoes.Widtsoe (17), of Utah, in 1901 reported that lalldreceiving 40 inchesof water in seyen applications produced larger yields of marketabletubers than when smaller quantities were given in fewer applications.Small yields were produced with 10 inches of water applied in 5-mchirrigabions. He further reported that 15 inches of water gave nearlyas high yip-Ids as did 40 inches and recommended light frequentirrigation.
ln 1903 Widtsoe (18) reported that 15 inches of water applied insix irrigations gave nearly two and one-half times as many potatoesas when applied in· two llTigations i he recommended light frequentirrigations.
In 1912 Widtsoe and Merrill (19) reported results obtained fromplots l'eceivi!.lg 5, 7.5, 10, 15,20, 30,45, and 60 acre-inches of water.The plots receiving 5 acre-inches produced -a total of 154 bushels 
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per acre, whereas the largest yield of 304 bushels was produced on 
the plot receiving 60 acre-inches of water. 

In 1917 F. S. Harris (6) reported the results of five years of investi
gational work in which the greatest yield of tubers wns obtnined with 
1 inch of water weeldy, or a total of 12.8 inches of inigation water 
for the season, the average yield for -this treatment being 337.1 
bushels per acre fur the five years. When 7};2-inch weeldy applica
tions to a total of 96 inches were given, the yield was less than when 
no irrigation water was applied. lITigations of fi inches each week 
were applied at different stages in the growth of the pl.ant. The 
lowest vield was obtained when the land was wa.tered aftflr planting 
and before the plants were up. The best stage for a single irrigation 
was when the plants were in full bloom. 

In 1923 Harris and Pitman (7) also reported results df a 5-year 
irrigaliion experiment. The water, measured by meav.s of a Cippoletti 
w-air, was app[ed by the flooding method and retained on the plots 
by banks around the edges. One series of five plots received weekly 
appHcations of 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 inches of irrigation water each dur
ing the growing season, beginning when the plants were () inches 
high and continuing until about a month before harvest. Another 
series of fiv-e plots was given tile same irrigations on alternate weeks, 
receiving one-half the tal p,~ quantity of water of the first series. The 
other plots received 0, 2.:j, 5, ?.5, 10, and 15 inches of irrigation water 
app1i~d in various comb;,nations. Of the plots receivin~ 20 inches of 
irrigation \vater, those that had the ten 2-jp.,lh irrigations gave the 
highest :yield, 254 bushels per acre. Of the lO-inch plots, the ten 
I-hlCh irrigations ge.vethe highest yield, 248 bushels per acre. Of 
the plots receiving a total of unly 5 inches of water, that with five 
I-inch inigations gnve the 11ighcst yield, 190 bushels per acre. 

In 1922 Israelsen and Winsor (8) reported that in the results of 
irrigation studies conducted from 1914 to 1919 inclusive, the yield 
inereased regularly but not proportionately as the water increased. 
Th~ smallest average yield-less than 40 bushels-was produced 
with only tht' 6-inch irrigation before seeding, and the largest yield
about 105 bushels-\vith 26 acre-inches. 

B. P. Fleming (.~) of Wyoming, in 1902 reported that potatoes 
crrown on three adjacent plots receiving 5, 7, and 10 inches of water 
from iITigation and rainfall yielded 19.60, 37.17, and 51.15 bushels 
per acre, respectively, in 1900, and the following season 17, 28, and48 
inches produced respectively 55.53, 65.93, 90.53 bushels per acre. 

In summarizing the results of 4-vear llTigation studies, Fleming 
(5) states that in 1900 and 1901 the plots that received the largest 
quantities of water produced the highest yields per acre, but in 1902 
and 1903, wl~en the plot.s received the smaller quantities (between 
12 and. 18 inches), they produced larger yields. In 1902 and 1903 aU 
\vater applied was retained on the plots. 

A study 01 the ~xpelim.ental data upon the subject reveals the fact 
that most of the llvestigators have measured the water used on the 
experiment plots and ht\'v(l made recommendations as to the number 
of inches required to produce a crop on the particular type of soil on 
which the exneriment was conducted.' When the great variation in 
th~ water-hofding capacity of soils is considered, also the influence of 
tempornture, the minfall, and seasonal conditions, it seems impossible 
that recommettdations 'on the number of inches of water necessary 
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to produce a crop cnn be made to .apply to the irrigation of potatoes 
in general, or even for one locality. It is also apparent ~hat the 
number of irrigations given a crop must vary with the locality and 
with seasonal conditions. 

OUTLINE OF THE EXPERIMENTS 

The irrigation studies reported in~his bulletin were conducted at 
thu Colorado Potato Experiment Station 2 located !lot Greeley, Colo. 

The precipitation during the growing season at the station for a 
series of years is shown in Table 1. 

TABLE l.-Precip-itation at the Colomdo Potaio Experiment Station, GreeXey, by 
months dllrill(J the growing season, 1919 to 1926, inclusive 

Precipitation In inches for the year specified at top of colnmn 

Month ,I 

_________-=.11_10_1O_~1~-~022 ~~~.~ 
ApriL............................... 0.56 4.43 1.16 1.65 0.85 0.501 ........ 1.00 
May____ •____.........__•______...... .48 1.42 2.26 1.07 1.52 2.77 1.03 .97 

Juno______ • __ ......__•____..________• .18 1.03 3.44 .18 4.77 .21 2.84 .70 

July...........................__..... 1.31 .48 1.44 .78 3.12 .25 1.74 1.42 

August....____.....__ ............____ .62 1..20 2,·28 1.04 2.59 0 3.44 .54 

September...........__••• __......... 1.82 .88 .30 .OS 1.01 1.86 .37 .98 


TotaL .....____.....__•__••__ • ---u7 10.30 10.88~'4:80 13\86 ~---0:42~ 

The type of soil on.which the 'irrigation studies were made was a 
clay· loam. All plots were well drained with the exception of those 
devoted to the experillient in 1925, when the lower end of the plots was 
too level for ~ood drianage. The following 4-year crop rotation has 
been maintallled throu~hout th~s e~periment: Grain, alfalfa two 
years, and potatces. LIght applicatIOns of barnyard manure were 
made each fall, preceding the crowning of alfalfa. The ground Was 
left rough during the winter, and in the early spring it was plowed 
about 10 inches deep, and a good seed bed was prepared. During the 
years 1919 to 1924, inclusive, the irrigation plots consisted of eight 
rows, each 242 feet long, planted 36 inches apart. In 1925 and 1926, 
with the exception of one plot irrigated before planting, the plots con
sisted of four rOWR, each 484 feet long, planted 36 inches apart. All 
plot.s were planted in duplicate or triplicate. Two rows of potatoes 
were planted between plots in order that irrigation water from one 
plot would not influence development in adjacent plots. Shortly 
after planting, all plots received a deep cultivation and were harrowed, 
and subsequent cultivations were made whenever soil conditions 
seemed to warrant, until the growth of the vines interferred with 
cultivation. In 1919, 1920, and 1921 the plots were planted with 
Peerless 3 (Pearl) and Rural New Yorker No.2 varieties. SubsE>-
quently all plots were planted with Rural New Yorker No.2, a strain 
of Rural developed at the station being used in the experiment. 

The color of the potato foliage is an index to the amount of moisture 
in the soil available to the plant. Plants supplied with th~ proper 

I The work of the stntion has been conducted by the United states Department of Agricuiture in coopem
tion with Weld Connty throllgh tho county commil'Sioners rmd with the State of Colomdo through the 
State Agriculturnl College. From 1015 to 1924 tho experiment was conducted on a 4G-acro farm le:lSed by
Wahl county for the pOlnto-investigation work. 101025 an 8Il-ncro tract was purchased Jointly by Weld 
COllnty nnd Ihs Stllte of Colorado, sinee which time the experiment work has been located on tho new farm. 

3 Peerless is tce proper namo for the valiety commercially kDowu in Colorado as Pearl. 

II 
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amountJ of moisture for good growing conditioIts have a normal color 
of foliage for the variety. As the supply of moisture is diminished 
jn the soil, the foliage assumes a darker green color, and in plants 
suffering for water to~. point where the growth is checked, a decidedly 
dark blue-green colO! I whereas an oversupply of water in the soil is 
incLicated by a light-green appearance of the foliage. Occasionally the 
foliage of some varieties assu.,mes a yellow appearance. 

Potato growers differ in their irngation praotices, some supplying 
moisture for a continuous plant growth, others withholding the wlliter 
until the foliage turns a dark green, and other growers practicing late 
irrigation or withholding the first appIication of water until the plant 
growth is decidedly checked. 

The. irrigation studies here presented have been conducted along 
the -following lines: (1) Applying water when the plants require it 
througthout the growing season to maintain a vigorous growth; (2) 

. applying water when the plants assume a dark-green color; (3) with-

FIQUIII.: I.-Irrigating e..perimental potato plots 

holding the first application afwater ulltil the growth of the plants 
is checked; (4) irrigating up the newly planted crop when conditions 
seem to warrant; (5) heavy as compared with light applications of 
water. 

The first application of water to the various experimental plots 
was supplied according to this outline of the eAlleriment, but in .0.11 
irrigation the quantity of water was governed by the condition of 
the soil at the time of irrigation. All plots were irrigated by running 
water on both sides of the rows (figs. 1,2, and. 3), careful examination 
of the soil in the row being made during the irrigation and the flow of 
water stopped when the moisture had seeped through sufficiently to 
moisten the soil in the row immediately under the hills. After the 
first irrigation of any of the plots the soil was kept moist during the 

lremainder of the season by light frequent irrigations until about the 
l 

first week in September, when irrigatbn operations were terminated. 
Such an arrangement allowed about Qne month to elapse between 
the lust irrigation and the first heavy frost, which usually occurs in 
the Greeley district about the first week in October. 1 
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Tubers weighing from 4 to 10 ounces were selected for planting. 
The tubers were cut into blocky pieces weighing from 1r2 to 2 ounces, 
after which the seed was spread out in a thin layer on the dugout 
floor for three or four days until the cut surfaces were healed over. 
'rhe weight of the seed pleces and the method of handling the seed 

FIGURE 2.-Head dItch with a cnnVIIS dum 

planted in each plot were the same throughout the experiment .except 
in 1926, when whole seed weighing from 2 to 3 ounces was planted. 

""'ben the variation in the water-holding capacity of the soil is 
considered, also the influence of temperature, the rainfall (Table 1), 
and the seasonal conditions, it seems impossible that recommendations 
on the number of inches of water necessary to produce a crop can be 
made to apply to the irrigation of potatoes in general or 6ven to one 

particular district. It 
also seems apparent 
that the number of 
irrigations must vary 
with the soil, the 
locali ty, and with 
seasonal conditions. 
Therefore, no attempt 
has been made to 
measure the quantity 
of water applied to 
the different plots of 
this experiment. It is 
believed that the ob
ject of irriga tion 

Flown: 3.-;,lljusUlblc callvas clu.'ck .dam used in tbe bead d:tcb to should be to supply
check tbe now and to rUIlle tbe wuter level 

the soil, regardless of 
type, with the degree of moisture needed to afford. optimum growing 
conditions, thus enabling the plants to make a contmuous growth. 

The method of determining the quantity of water required with 
each irrigation was to test the soil 6 or 8 inches below the plants in 
the row by compressing it and judging in that manner whether there 

Z* iM"'L& 
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was sufficient moistme for propel' plant growth. To afford proper 
~I'owing conditions, Boil, when comprossed in the hand, should form 
mto a ball and moisten the hand. 

TIME OF InRlGATION AS AFFECTING PRODUCTION 

FOt" the sake of brevity, the npplicntion of wnter as the plants requi.re 
it to make a vi~orolLs growth throu~hout the growing season will be 
termed. 1/ enrly ll'rigntion"; the npplication of water when the ~lants . 
assume a dark-~reell color t< medium-late irrigation" or 'check 
plo t"; and thewlthbolding of the first application of water until the 
gl'owth of the plants is checked "late irrigation." In the irrigation 
studies here discussed, it was the general practice to make the first 
application of water to the eo.rly-irrigo.ted. plots when the plants were 
5 or I) inches high, 01' 11bout the time the stolon growth first starts. 
In the Groeley tlistl'ict the late crop of poto.toes was ~enerally planted 
about the first weok in June: and the first. irrigatIOn of the early

o so /00 /50 200 250 300 .350 

FIOURF. ·1.-SeV~ll VC:1rs' nvcrngo yi~lds, in Imshols por nero, rostlltlllg [rom cnrly, medlum·Jnto, 
nlltl hlto npllliCdtl<ins of tho first irrlgtttJolI woter on PQtutoes of tho !turnl Now Yorker varioty 

irl'igo.ted plots was given about the second. week in July. The Nme 
of applying. the first watm' to the medillln-~It.t,e irrigated plots vat~~~d 
with the l'filnfaU and other seo.sollo.l ('ondItlOns, but was generady 
betwoen July 20 and 25. The la.te-il'l'igo.ted plots usually received 
the first application of wo.ter during the first week in Augm;t, As 
previously sLated, irrigation with this phase of the experiment wae 
withheld until the plant growth wus r.her.ked. With a normal rain
fall these plots received their first application between August 1 and 
9, the time varying with the .sensono.l conditions. 

IRRIGATION STUDIES WITH THE RURAL NBW YORKER VARIETY 

In 1919 the early-il'l'ignted plots reeeived the first irrigation July 
19 and the medium-late il'l'igation July 25, whereas the late-irrigated 
plots ret'llivod Lho first application of ,vater August 14. The l'nrly
irrign.ted plots produced 39.14 bushels of primes 4 per o.cre more than 

I All tlto tubers possing ovor tho tr.~·lnGh squnre-mesh sCrecn of tho sorter woro considerod os primoo:
those pl~'lSing Ihroullh It wore rhlSSe(! ns culls. 'rhls stulclllont opPlies to nli of tho experiment"1 linIn 
presented. 

http:requi.re
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the medium-late irrigated plots and 107.81 bushels of primes more 
than the late-irrigated plots. The medium-late irrigated plots pro
duced 68.67 bushels of primes more than the late-irrigated plots. 
(Table 2 and fig. 4.)

In 1920 the early-irrigp.ted plots received the first application of 
water July 2 and a total of si..'( irrigations for the season. The medium
late irrigated plots rel!eived their first irrigation July 21, with a tOl~al 
of Jour irrigar.1.ons; the late-irrigated plots received their initial 
irri~ation Augm,t 6 and had but two irrigations for the season. The 
early-irrigated plots produced 7.17 bushels of primes more than the 
medium-late irrigated plots and 50.44 bushels more primes than the 
late-irrigated plots. An examination of Table 3 reveals the fact that 
the percentage of prime tubers also increases with the early irrigations. 

TABLE 2.-Comparison of the relative yields of the Rural New Yorker No.2 potGlto 
va7'iety from early, medimn-late, and late i1'Tiyations at Greeley, Colo., from 1919 to 
1926, 'illclub'ive 

Weight Acre yields 
NUIlloor 

Year Tiine of irrigation of 
hills Primes Culls Primes Culls Total 

Pounds Pound... Bushel.! Bushels Bmht18 
{E.nrlY (S rows) __________ 1,41iS 1, S14. 5 1\8.0 226.81 14.75 2·11.56 


1010•••••__ ._....."' .. _ Medium late (12 rows) .. 2, ()I}! 2, 252. 0 195.0 187.67 16.2,'; 203.02 

26.19 130.19Late (8 rows). ___ ....... 1,212 952.0 161.5 119.00 


I • 17.44 263.69,tarlY (S rows) ...____ ... 1,lm 1,om.0 130.5 246.25 
187.0 230.08 15.58 254.1161020._................. Medium late (12 rows) •. 2, 4,26 2,869.0 


Late (8 rows} _____ ••_•.• 1,1185 1,566.5 233.5 195.S1 20.19 225. ()I) 

2,395.0 239.5 290.38 20.94 320.32{EarlY (8 rows)_. __ ..____ 1,.576 
33.67 302.30

102~ •••• ___•.• ___...... Medium lato (12 rows) __ 2,3&1 3,223.5 404.0 268.63 
Lato (8 rows)___________ 1,544 1,4;;.5 267.5 184.69 33.44 21S.13 

{"~arlY (16 rows) _________ 3,523 5,707.5 420.0 356.72 26.S1 383.53 

1022.........__........ Merlium lute (24 rows) .. 5,180 S,511.5 550.0 354.65 23.20 377.94 


Lnte (16 rows) ___ ..__ .._ 3,117 4,400.5 342.5 275.50 21.41 207.00 

298.19 31.19 320.38 

1923 ___________•• __ .... i\'{~dlum late (16 rows) __ 3,88-1 4,017.5 564.5 251.00 3.? 28 286.37


{EarlY (10 rows) ____..___ 3.521 4,771.0 490.0 

Luto (16 rows) __________ :1,404 3,308.5 566.0 206.78 35.38 242.10 

EUrlY (10 rows). ________ "3, 571 5. S26. 0 304. 5 36.~. 75 19.03 382.7l! 

192-1. __ ...__ ._....__ • __ Medium latc (lOrows)__ 3,560 5,444.0 374.5 340.25 23.41 363.66 


,{Lutu (16 rows)._________ 3,561 4,650.0 472.0 201.19 20.53 326.72 


EarlY (16 rows)_____ .___ 1,968 3,968.5 226.0 248.03 14.13 262.16 
1025•• __ ._......__ •.. __ Medium late (16 rows)__ 1,960 3,501.5 268.0 224.47 16.75 241.22I{Lute (IOrO\vs) .... ______ 2,OO<J 3,171.0 227.0 198.19 14.19 212.38 

1020•• __ • ____.• __ .... .J{~r:~1u~~~I~~:..~:_~~===::: ---~~:~~- ..~~:~~~. --~~~..--~~:~- --:~::~. --~~:~~~I Late (IOrows) ... ______• ~ 6,254.0~. 300.88 ~ 423.66 

Avernge acre I{EUrh.. --.--------..----- .....--.. :---....... --.--- .• : 201.3 21.9 313.2 

yield, 10LO to IMeriIl1l1l11lte.__ •__...._.1__ •• __ •.. i. ______....j. ___.... '. 266.5 23.5 I 200.0 
1025••• __....... Lute.. ____ ••____ •••_____ •••••• __ .1 .•••________..... -: 210.2 26.2 236.4 


. -~-"--..--'.---~---!..--

In 1921 the early, medium-hlte, and late irrigated plots received 

their first irrigations July 11, .July 19, and August 9, respectively, 

and correspondingly the number of irrigations were seven, five, and 

throe for the season. A comparison of the 1921 data shows that the 

early-irrigated plots produced 30.75 bushels more primes per acre 

than the medium-la,te irri$atcd plots, and 114.69 more bushels than 

the :ate-irrigated plots. It will also be noted that the medium-late 

irrigated plots produced 83.94 bushels more prill.es thu,n the plots 

reeci ving th('ir first irrigation late in the season. 


42815°-29--2 

http:prill.es
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The 1922 growing seeson was very dry, there being but 1.98 inches 
of rain during the months of Jlme, July, August, and September. 
In that year the early-irrigated plots received the first application of 
water July 6 and a total of 11 irrigations for the season. The medium
late plots were irrigated first on July 12 and received 10 irrigations, 
whereas the late plots received their first irrigation July 26, and a 
total of 8 irrigations for the year. 

It will be noted that in 1922 there was very little difference jn yield 
between the early-irrigated and the medium-late irrigated plots, 
doubtless owing to the fact tha.t the date of the initial irrigation of the 
medhml-Iate irrigated plot was considerably advanced in that year. 
The early-irrigated plots, ho\vever, yielded 81.13 bushels of primes 
more than the In,to-irrigated plots, whereas the medium-late irrigated 
plots produced 79.06 bushels per acre more than the late-irrigated 
plots. 

The 1923 irrigation studies with Rural Ne\\" Yorker again show a 
consistent. increase in yields with the earlier dates of irrigation. The 
early-irrigated plots, which received their first irrigation July 9, and 
a total of five irrigations, produced 47.10 more bushels of primes per 
acre than the plots receivrng their first irrigation July 31, and three 
irrigations for the season. The early-irrigated plot yielded 91.41 
bushels more than the late-irrigated plot, which received two irriga
tions for the season, the first being on August 9. Upon comparison 
of the data in Table 2 it will also be noted that the medium-late irri
gated plots produced 44.31 bushels more in that year than the late
irrign.ted plots. Table 1 shows that there was an unusually heavy 
rainfall in Jlme, July, and August of 1923. The yield of primes was 
materially increased by the early applications of water. 

On reviewing the 1924 data, It is seen that the plots receiving the 
early irrigation produced 23.50 bushels more of primes per acre than 
the medium-late irrigated plots and 72.56 bushels more than the 
plots receiving the late irrigation, whereas the medium-late irrigated 
plots produced 49.06 bushels more than the late-irrigated plots. 

The dates of the first irrigation of the early-irrigated, medium-late 
irrigated, and late-irrigated plots in 1924 were July 14, July 23, an'd 
August 4, respectively. Again in 1924 there is a consistent increase in 
yield of primes with the earlier dates of applying the first irrigation 
Y'ater. 

TABLE 3.-Relative influence of time of irrigation en percentage of prime tuber8 of 
the Rural New Yorker No. 2l1otato variety from 1919 to 1925, ind'lBive 

I 
Percentage oC prime tubers ; Percentege of prime tubers 

Yenr Year 
Early Medium Late Early Medium LateI 


1 irrigation irriga tion irrigation irriglltion irrigation irrigation 

------1·--- ---·11------1--------
1010________________ _ 60,0 1024_______________ _

72. 0 70.0 78.0 74.31020_________• ____•__ 0lj.0 1U2.5_____ . ________ ••75.2 72.3 78.8 09.1 
192L__ ._ ••.•__•••••• 67.0 53.1 --------
1922•••••• _••••_••__ _ 80.0 74.1 Average 1. __ _ 75.3 72. 9 07.21923•• ______________ _ 70.8 01.7 

I Averago Crom actual duta taken. 

The 1925 data were the result of the first year's investigational 
work on the new farm, which, being in a rather low state of fertility, 
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did not produce yields comparable with those obtained in previous 
years on the old iarm. Possession of the new farm was not taken 
tmtil December, 1924. Owing to the lack of winter moisture and 
early-sprinO" rains, much difficulty was eA-perienced in plowing the 
ground and preparing the seed bed, which fact partially accounts for 
the low yields obtained in 1925. However, the early-irrigated plots 
produced 23.56 bushels per acre more than the medium-late irrigated 
plots and 49.84 bushels more than the late-irrigated plots. 

In 1926 the medium-late irrigated plots were not included in the 
tests. The early-irri~ated plots received the first irrigation July 16 
and a total of six irrIgations for the season; the late-irri~ated plots 
received their first irrigation August 2 and a total of five irrIgations for 
the season. It will be noted that the early-irrigated plots produced 
but 29.53 bushels per acre more than the late-irrigated plots, this 
slight difference in yield doubtless being due to the rainfall during 
July, when 1.42 inches were recorded. 

o /00 /50 200 250 300 350 

CULLS 

)<'IGUItE 5.-Three years' average yields, in bushels per acre, resulting from early. medium-lote, 
nntl )nte applicntions of the first irrigation water on potatoes of the PlOCriess (Pearl) variety 

IRRIGATION STUDffiS WITH THE PEERLESS (PEARL) VARIETY 

Table 4 gives a comparison of the relative yields of Peerless (Pearl) 
potatoes from early, medium-late, and late irriga~ions from 1919 to 
1921, inclusive. (Fig. 5.) 

In 1919 the early-irrigated plots received the first application of 
water July 19 and a total of four irrigations for the season. The 
medium-late hrigated plots received their first irrigation July 25 and 
four irrigations, whereas the late-irrigated plots received but two irri
gations, the first on August 14. The early-irrigated plots produced 
51.18 bushels more primes per acre than the plots receiving their 
first irrigation six days later and 88.68 bushels more per acre than the 
late-irrigated plots. The medium-late irrigated plots produced 37.50 
bushels more of primes per acre than the late-irrigated plots. 

In 1920 the eurly-irrigated plots of Peerless received their first 
irrigation July 2, the me<lium-Iate ones July 21, and the late-irrigated 
plots August 6. The plots receiving the first irrigation July 2 pro
duced 27.79 more bushels of prinles per acre than the plots receiving 
the initial irrigation on July 21 and 75.75 bushels more than the plots 
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receiving their first irrigation August 6. The plots receiving thefirst irrigation medium late in the season produced 47.96 bushels morethan the plots receiving the late irrigation. 

TABLE 4.-Comparison of the relative yields of the Peerless (Pearl) potato varietyfrom em'ly, medium-late, and late irrigations at Greeley, Colo., from 1919 to 1921,inclusive 

f 
Weigbt Acre yields

Year Time ot irrigation Number
ot bills 

Primes Culls Primes Culls Total 

{EarlY (8 rows) ______________________ Pound.! Pound.! Bushekl Bushfls Bushels1010_______ Medium late (12 rows) ______________ 1,406 1,720.5 451.5 215.06 66.44 271.50
Late (8 rows) ______________________ 1,@.13 1,966.5 526.5 163.88 43.88 207.761,220 1,011.0 289.5 126.38 36.10 162.56

tarlY (8 rows) - _.. ___________________J02O _______ 1,606 2,026.0 220.0 253.25 28.25Medium late (12 rows) ______________ 281.50Late (8 rows) _______________________ 2,392 2,705.5 402.5 225.46 33.54 259.001,615 1,420.0 423.0 177.50 52.88 230.38
{EarlY (8 rows) _____ •________________ 1,062 2,474.0 203.0 300.25 :36.63 345.8811121.. ______ Medium late (12 rows) ______________! 2, 341I Latc (8 rows) _______________________ 3,220.0 401.0 260.08 40.92 310.001,564 1,606.0 242. 5 200.75 00.31 231.06 

The 1921 irrigation results with Peerless are again similar to those ofpreceding years. The early-irrigated plots received the first application of water July 11, and seven irrigations "for the season. Themedium-late plots received the first irrigation July 19 and five irrigations for tl:e year, whereas the late-irrigated plots were wateredfirst on August 9 and received three irrigations for the season. Acomparison of yields in Table 4 shows that the early-irrigated plotsproduced 40.17 bushels of primes per acre more than the mediurolate irrigated plots and 108.50 more than the late-irrigat.ed plots,whereas the medium-late irrigated plots produced 68.33 more bushelsthan the plots receiving their :first irrigation late in .the season. 

IRRIGATING UP 

Owing to the insufficient snowfall and spriug rains in soma districts,together with desiccating winds or continued hot weather, it becomesnecessary in some years to irrigate the land before planting, or to"irrigate up" the newly planted crop to insure germination. Theterm "irrigating up" refers to the applications of water after plantingfor the particular purpose of supplying moisture to facilitate ~ermination. If spring plowing has been delayed, the land may be irnga.tedbefore the operation, to supply sufficient moisture to insure germination. (See fig. 6.) When alfalfa ground has been crowned in thefall or plowed early in the sprin~ it is not practicable to irrigate thesoil by the flooding method. Plowed ground is sometimes furrowedor ditched and irrigated before planting, but, £l.S a general rule, if thesoil lacks sufficient moisture to germinate the sets, the moisture isnot supplied until after planting. When seed of a liberal size hasbeen used and planting has been sufficiently deep, sturdy sproutsmay develop from the moisture in the seed pieces and maintain theirvigor for some time even though the soil is dry, but moisture mustbe available before root growth of the sprout can develop. (See:fig. 7.) 

-, 
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The studies on ilTigating up were made in 1919, 1922, 1925, and 
1926 only. Dming the other years that the experiment was con
ducted there was sufficient moisture in the soil to insure almost 
perfect germination. The method followed was to supply sufficient 
moisture to the soil that came in contact with the seed piece, leaving 
the top 3 or 4 inches above the seed piece dry if possible, and even 
though the top soil of the ridge actually became wet from subbing, 
good results were obtained when the soil was not flooded. At the 
station, where short rows were employed, it was an easy matter to 
supply sufficient moisture at the proper height in the ridge by the 
use of a shallow imrow and a small head of water. In 1919 and 
1922 the rows were each 242 feet long, whel'easin 1925 and 1926 they 
were 484 feet long. Although the llTigation water in this experiment 
was run between each row (fig. 8), it is realized that in many in-

FIGURE 6.-1,aod Irrigated b.efore plowing. The high spot in the field reweined dry, resulting 
in poor germination 

stanCefJ the watering of every alternate row would be sufficient 
(fig. 9), the depth of the ditch and the head of water used depending on 
the length of row, the porosity of the soil, and the slope of the ground. 
Throughout the experiment, cultivation and harrowing of the soil 
followed the irrigation as soon e.s the condition of the soil pel'1'nitted. 
A narrow shovel cultivator was employed to pulverize the soil, this 
type being preferred to the wider oUP, frequently used. 

In 1919, 0.56 of an inch of rain fell cluringthe month of April. 
During May the precipitation was 0,48 of an inch, and for the month 
of Jlme only 0.18 of an inch was recorded at the station. (See Table 1.) 
The irrigation-experiment plots were plauted June 3. The soil 
became very dry shortly after planting, and on June 18 three plots 
of Rural New Yorker and three of Peerless were irrigated up. It is 
believed that much better results would have been obtained if these 
plots could have been il'l'igated up a week earlier. On June 23 a 

r 
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FIGUItE I.-The sL'ed pI~ces In tbe top row wero tllken rom dry soil; Lbose in tbe bot,tom row were 
tnken from moist soil. Note tho ab.ence of rools on the UI)per seed pieces. AU were planted on the 
samed"te 

b'lGUltE S.-Irrigating up a newly planted Deld of potatoes 
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plot each of Rural New Yorker :md Peerless that had not been irri
gated up on the 18th were waterod. The germination of one plot of 
Rural New Yorker irrigated up on June 18 was 81.50 per cent; the 
other plot of RuralN"ew Yorker irrigated up on th.e same date averaged 
89.3 per cent. The germination on one plot of Peerless was 86.20 per 
cent, whereas the other plot of Peerless averaged 86.20 per cent. The 
plot of Rural New Yorker that was not irrigated up until .five d.avs 
latex gave but 67.10 per cent of a stand, while the stand at the plot 
of Peerless irrigated up on the latter date gave 64.50 per cent. The 
yield of these plots was governed by the methods followed in later 
lrrigations, but the percentage of stand was influenced by the time of 
irrigating up. (Table 5.) 

FWUItE 9.-Ditches mude between ulternate pairs of rows for irrigating UP. With long rows this 
is 11 common method of applying water, although it is not as desirable as that shown in Figure 8 

The year 1922 was also a dry one, the moisture being sufficiently 
low in the soil soon after planting to warrant irrigating up a portion 
of the experiment. Two 8-row plots were irrigated up on June 16. 
On reviewing the data for that year (Table 6) it will be seen that 
95.70 per cent of a stand was obtained on the plots irrigated up after 
planting, whereas the two plots that were not irrigated up produced 
only 34.70 per cent. 'The yield obtained was in accordance with later 
irrigations, but the germillation was improved in that year by irri
gating up the crop. 

As previously stated, the work of the potato-e)."}>eriment station 
was moved to a new loca tion during the winter of 1924. No crowning 
was done in the fall of that year, a practice that had been previow,ly 
followed. At the time the land was being plowed in the spring of 
1925, the soil was deemed sufficiently dry to afford an opportunity 
for a comparison of results obtained from irrigating land before 
n:<)wing and irrigating up after planting. A 2-acre plot of ground 
\vaa therefore irrigated by the flooding method the middle of May, 
plowed five days later, fitted, and the plots planted May 26. 

; 
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TABLE 5.-Relative gcrmination and yield from plots of Rural New Yorker and Peer
less (Pearl) varieties of potatoes irrigated up on different dr.:tes but otherwise given 
the same irrigation and plots irrigated 'up but given more frequent i1'rigatiolls, in 
1919 

I JRuml New Yorker P",':rless 

Dllte oC irrignting Ul' and SUb-I Row Per- Acre yields Per- ! Acre yieids 
sequent irrigntious Xo.l cenlnga __________ l-entnge . ___ ~___~~__ 

oC !Ser- f)[ )ler- : II I 
m)nn- Primes Culls Total 1Il.lIla- ~ Primes Culls Total 

, tlOn hon I 
-. o· ---------.:1.--I ~- BlUhels BlUhelsIB!l3hd& --_-I;:;;. BU!hel"IIBU'~'I" 

. t I J IS' b If 1, 83.3 155.5 22 177.5 81.3 i 141.5 :.v 116.5I rngll e(. t!P .uno ~ ~U ~e- , 2; 70.9 156.5 21 I 177.5 85.8' 145 36 181 
quent IrrtllntlOns All,;. [,land i :1, 80.4 141 21 162 88.2 I 161 40 20) 
26---- ..----~-------------·--i ,I: 82.4 162 ~I_~~_~::.J~~_I~ 

.\vcrnge._." ........... _._.-' 81.5 153.8 21.31 175 86.2: 147.6 38.11 185.8 

==,,.=====

'! . if
Irrigate, t!P ~une .'.3, sUbs~-!, 
~uentimgattOnSAUg.HlIndil 
26---------.-----..--.-------11 

1:
2 i 
~: 
4 I 

69.6
67.2 
6-1.7 
00.7: 

02.5
72 
96 
76.5 

20 I 112.5
14! 86 
21.5i .\li.5 
21 ! ;17.5 

63.2' 93 30
64.2; 164 33 
66.71111.5 38.5 
63. 7 '~, 35.5 

123
l37 
150 
H7.5 

Avernge, .• " .. _... _____ .' . __ u!~! 84.3~: 103.-1\ 64,5 ~ 34.3 139.4 

Irripllto~ .tlP JUt,,', 18' Sttbsc-i{., .u.. . '" .' 
,}',c:tt Irrt!\nttl):': Ju[y IU, 
.•Ul•. 1, l-l, tl"d 26------------i 

1: n4.1 ~ 
2! 93. 1 254 
:1 92.2 250 
-I I 94.1:;)t0 

17.5
15 
18.5 
17 

2.'>1.5187.8
269 I 86::;
268.5 I 33.3 
257 88.7 

m
200 
247 
192. 5 

----n.5
61 
60 
39 

345.5
261 
307 
231.5 

D I'{ o________________________ ! • 
~ I' 

:11 86.3
84.3 
80.8 211.5

206 
216 15.5

12 
12 22i 

218 
228 83.3

90. 7 
83.8 194

202 
205 53.5

56 
61.5 247.5

2,'iil 
2f06.5 

-I, 83. 8 I 200 10. 5 210. 5 85. 3 206 49 255 

A.\"crngc____ ._ ........ -l- ..-..I-s9.3j226.8 i4-:82il.6 ----sii.2I----:n5:1 ~ 
271.5 
I 

1Each row was oDc-sixtieth of an acre in area. 

TABLE G.-Relative germination and Y'ieldfrom plots of Rural New Yorker potatoes 
irrigated up arid those not irrigated lL7J, in 1922 

j 
Irrignted up June 16 Not irrigated up 

Dntes of irrigation Ro,," Per· Aero yields \' Per- I .\cre yields
:-<0.' ccntage centage

lofger- oCger- 1----;;-----;---
I mjnn- Primes Culls Total Im}na- Primes Culls TotaltlOn tlOn 

-"--'--- --,--- Bu~hel& BlUhel.1l BIUhtl&I--- BU3hel& BU3htlll BU3htl& 
( 1 97 345. 5 27 . 372. 5 88. 3 'ZH 20 201 
q _.~' 97.8! 363.5 29 392.5 73.9 261.5 17 278.5" 1lS. i 348 28.5 376.5 91.3 261.5 17.5 279 

Plot I, July 6, 12. 19, 26; Aug. i 4 95.7 360 31 391 89.1 28., 30 313 
2,9,16, lIud 23 •• ___ ..._______1 5 95.21 352 31 35:1 87.8 292 24 316I G 93.51 3[,8 31 389 88.3 280 35 315

"l1 7 90.9, ~9 23.5 ?G~.~ 89.6 273 _ 24 _ 297 
; 8 IH.41 359.5 38•. D 90 283. D 30323 19. D 

if 1 93.9 389 2S I 414 81.3 277 21.5 298.5 
, 2 93 I :H2. 5 28• ,f 370. 5 7S. 3 287 14 301 
1 3 96. 1 336. 5 29 5 366 i 83. 5 269 19.5 288. 5 

Plot 2: Aug. 30, Scpt. 7 nnd 13 -'.1 ~ g~: ~ I m ill.5 j igg. 5 ~U ~L ~. 5 ~~U 
I 0 97.4 1 355 ~'7' 382 8-,. .'i 26.; I 17 282 
, 7 97.4 I 350 23, 373 81. 7 255.5 i 21 . 276.5 
: S 9';.7 I 3f02 27 aS9 8-1. -I ~Jl 1 21 302 
l 1--:-:-,--_-r-.,-,- -,-,-_ --- --.,.,--1-,-,-'-.,.-

.\Wr:lg(' _... ___ .... ~ ...... 9,). ( 30G.7 t :m.S 383.0 84.7 015.6, -1.41 _07 
I j I I I , 

t Euch row wUS olle-sixtieth oC lIU acre in aren. 

http:BlUhel.1l
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Comparison of the figures presented in Table 7 shows that a 95.70 
. per cent stand was obtained where the land was irrigated before 

plowing. The plots that. were not irrigated were pla,nted June 2 
and irrig'dted up June 7. These plots produced but 60.30 per cent 
of a stand. The rows were 484 feet long, the lower 200 feet being 
poorly dmined. . 

In.mediately following the irrigating up, 01' before the work was 
quite completed, 0.70 of an inch of rain fell in a very short period of 
time. Wawr ran down the r.vws, flooding the lower 200 feet, and it 
was on tllif. poorly drained portion of the field that the seed rotted 
and It very poor germination WIlS obtained. On June 12, 0.23 01 an 
inch of rain fell; on June 14, 0.16 of an inch, and on June 15 1.18 
inches was recorded at the station. These heavy rains and the we-ter 
applied while irrigating up, together with the poor drainage conditions, 
puddled the soil and resulted in very unfavorable germinating con
ditions. On the upper end of the rows where there was gooddrl1inage 
a very good stand was obtained. 

TAllLE 7.-Relatiue germination and yield of Rural New Yorker potatoes from.land 
irrigated bofore plowing a/!d that irrigated aftm' 1Jlanti7lg in 1925 

1rrib'8ted before (J lowing I Irrigated alter (J snting 

Dates of irrignti!)n IW: Per- I Estimated aere yields \ Per- Estimated acre yields ' 
centage! centage ___-,-_.---;-__. 
olge=F olgenlll· I 
nati,)n : Primes Culls Total nation Primes Culls Totsl 

--------/--- ------------------ 
Bu.",.u Bmhll$ BU&4.u Bmht13 Bmht13 B1Mht13 

1 Il8 312. 5 19 331.5 65 272 13.5 285.5 
2 !l5.6 303 23.5 326.5 63.7 227.3 18.3 245.5 
2 !l7. 1 309 ! 18. .5 327.5 64. 2 229 15.8 244. 8 

Plot I; July 9 and 16___________ 	 4 92.2 326.5 Iii 341.5 65.4 234.3 9 243.35 93.1 288. 5 16 31».5 	 _______________________________ _ 

~ i:f:l\ ~ ~i' 5 m· 5 ====:::: ::::::::,':=:::::: :::=~:::8 97.6 309.5 22.5 332 •____ ..________ _ 

1 95.6 I 279.5 20 299.5 51.5 246 I' 11 . 257 

~ ::U! ~5 1~·5 ~~ ~U ~.3 19.5 ~ru 
Plot 2; Aug. 5, 24, and 31______ 	 ~ ~i!:l ~.5 ~.5 ___~~~___~~~~____~~______~~~ 

G 96.1 \ 293.5 18 311.5 -------- ________ ___ ... __ -------'1 

7 00.6· 296 19.5 315.5 	 ___ n _____ On ,-- -------"1"-------S 96.11 299.5\ 23 322.5 _____________. __ ,________________ 
--1--·1----------Average_____________________ ._ 	 95.7 i 302. 0 19. 2 322.1 60.3 248.1 14.1 I 262.2 

In 1926 the iaigating-up e~-periment consisted of fr.-ur plots of four 
rows each, the rows being 484 feet long. The/lots were planted with 
whole. seed. Two of the plots were irrigate up June 14, and two 
were not irrigated up. One of each of the two plots received four 
irrigations during the month of August and one on September 3. 
Except for the fact that one of these plotfl was irrigated up, they were 
handled in exactly the same manner during the remainder of the 
season. The germination on the plot that was irrigated up was 96.30 
per cent and gave a total yield of 435.90 bushels per acre; the plot 
irrigated on the same dates but not irrigated up gave 91.80 pe'r cen.t 
of a stand and 41.1.31 bushels per acre total yield, or 24.57 bushels 
less than the. plot that was irrigated up. The other two plots of this 
experiment received two irrigstioml in July, four .in August, with the 
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last irrigation September 3. One of these plots was irrigat.ed up 
Jlme 14, and the other was not irrigated up. The p'lot that was 
irrigated up produced 96.50 per cent of a stand, while that which was 
not gave a germination of 91.60 per cent. The plot liTigated up 
produced 446.10 bushels of primes and 36;80 bushels of culls per 
acre, or a toLal production of 482.90 bushels; the plot that was not 
irrigated up produced 394.70 bushels of primes and 36.70 bushels of 
culls, a total yield of 431.40 bushels per acre, or 51.56 bushels less 
than the plot that was hTigateo up after planting. (Table 8.) 

The germination of the plots that were irrigated up was 96.30 per 
cent for one Ilnd 96.50 for the other. The germination of the plots 
that were not inigated up was 91.80 and 91.60 per cent, respectively. 
It is evident that ill 1926 there was sufficient moisture in the soil to 
sprout a large percentage of the seed planted without irrigating up. 
However, irrigating after planting improved the stand and also 
increased the yield. 

TABLE 8.-Re.ative germination and yield of Rural New Yorker potatOlNJ from plot.~ 
irrigated up and tlwse which were not irrigaJed up, in 1926 

Irrigated up June 14 NQt Irrigated up 
--_., 

Dates of Irrigation. ~~':i Percent·1 Estimated acre yields Percent· Estimated acre yields 
age of j age of 

gennina·, ' germina' 
tion 'Primes Culls ITotal tlon Primes Culls Total 

BUilhels BUlliltl.!lBlL.!htl.! BUllh eta BUllh!1.! BUllhtl.! 
{I 07.4 433.3 38 471.3 90.9 373.8 36.5 410.3 

Plot 1: Aug. 2, 12. 19. 26; 2 90.5 389.5 23 ,412.5 91.7 415.5 
Sept. Z ••••.••••••••.••••• 3 95.7 438.5 42.8 481.3 92 398.5 28.8 427.3 

4 95. 7 350. 5 28 378. 5 92.. 6 359.5 32.8 392.3 ------- ~"lli 
Average••_••••.••••.••.•••_. 00.3 402.9 32.9 435.9 91.S 378. 8 32.5 -:m:a 

l'== = 
92.6 381 38.5 419.5 

Plot ~: July 30: Aug. 12. 19. 2 00.1w. '/ '" M 479.3 91.7 410 28 438448.3 31 ."
26;Sept.:L .......... __ •.• 3 95.2 t 466.5 42.3 508.8 90.9 383.5 40.8 424.3 

4 00. 7 404. 8 39 443. 8 91.3 404.3 39.5 443.8 --,----r-- ---
91.6 394.7 36.7 431.4_.~"e~e~~_~~==~~: ••__ 96.5/ 446.1 36.8 482.9 

, Each row was one-thirtieth or nn acre in oren. 

LIGHT COMPARED WITH .HEAVY IRRIGATION 

In studying the effect of light and heavy applications of water on 
yield, no attempt was made to measure the water applied with each 
irrigation or the total applied to each plot during the growing season, 
because the quantity of water required to produce a crop of potatoes 
in one location could not be given as a standard for irrigation, inas
much as the amount will vary with seasonal conditions and with the 
variation in type of surface and subsoil. The plots receivin(?,' light 
and henvy applications of water were planted, cultivated, irngated, 
and in every way handled in. the same manner except in the quantity of 
water supplied with each irrigation, these bein~ governed by the con
dition of the soil in the row. Where light applications were made the 
water was ftllowed to run until the soil in the row under the hills 
became moist; or sufficient water was added at frequent intervals to 
enable the plllnt.s to make 11 continuous and vigorous growth. The 

http:irrigat.ed
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plots ~ven heavy npplications with each watering were irrigated lmtil 
the soIl was fairly well saturated around the tubers before the water 
was shut. off, thus simulating the soil-moisture conditions produced by 
the avera~e irrigator with every irrigation. This water was applied 
to deternune whether the additIOnal water would give an increase in 
yield, and not to what extent water cOllld be added without havin~ 
an injurious effect on quality or yield. On comparing the figures 
for 1924, it will be noted that the average total yields in bushels per 
acre of plots on which the light and the heavy applications of water 
were made are practically the same (Table 9). 

TABLE 9.-Relative yields of Rural New Yorker potatoes from light and heavy appli

cations of water, in 1924 


1,ight applications lleavyapplications 

2l Nun'lberof Number ofAcre yields Acre yields :a tubers tubersDates of irrigation o 0 

~.8:!l gj ~:!l:!l 
~ S .§ .!l S .!l !l a a .!l :§ .!l G! 
PI i ;t 8 ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ 8 &:: (5 ~ 

- .--------1--, ~-I--- BlMh. -;;;:;;: BlMh. ------' BU8h. BlMh.'BU8h. 

1 224'__.... ____ 360. Ii 14 374.5 224 ___.._ ------1376 16 ,31l2 

2 2251 762 189 3S7 Ii. 5 4!H. 5 220 667 294 360 27 38,' 

31 22-1[__________ 375.5 25 400.5 222 - ..--- _"_"1'342. 0 11) 361.5


Plot 1: July 14, 23; Aug. 4, 4 2241 ____.. _.._ 386 14 400 220 641 :aJ8 340 26 310 

11, 18,25; Sept. L _____ • " 224,'_____ • ____ 384 22. 0 400.~ 220 ______ .---- 367 21. 5 388. 5
1
6 223 774 1&9 370.5 16 395.5 222 ____________ 3M 22.5376.5 


7 221 __________ 384 21 405 223 __ .. __ ______ 362. 5 22 384 0 

8 224i ..---- ____ 384 21 405 224 ._____ ______ 317 20.0 307.5 


~ ~ ---678 -16i\ ~ ~:; : ---708 ---issl m.o ~ ~~.o 
Plot2:JulyH,23;.Aug.4, ;. ~---645-i87 ~~.5 ito ~~ :---6i1---iiiiil~.6 ~ =-5 

11,18,25; Sept. L ______ 0 218 __________ 345.5 26 371.5 220 _____• -.- ___1361 27.6 388.5 

~ ~ ====:: =::= ~ ~~ ~ : :::::: :::::: ~~. 5 iU!' ill' 0 

81 221 ------ ---- 348.5 20 368.5 221l' 15.5 307.5
---"l"-"-; 382 


__ ~\::g~~~~.=~=----:I-- 97i4.81s3I363.8W~IWi675.82il.8i30L3\20:3:38L6 
I Each row WlIS onC->3htieth of an nCtO In area. 

Although possibly twice the quantity of water was added to ·the 
heavily irrigated plots in 1925; the yields were again very similar, 
the difference of 8.50 bushels per acre being in favor of the heavy 
irrigations. (Table 10.) 

It will be noted that in 1926 there was very little difference in 
yield between the plots receiving the heavy ll'riglltion and those 
receiving the light applications of water. (Table 11.) 

For the three years :he average yields of the plots receiving the 
light and the heavy ar,plications of water are practically the same, 
being for the plots receiving light applications of water 352.64 bushels 
of primes and 23.32 bushels of culls, or a total of 375.96 bushels 
per acre. The plots receiving the heavy application of water with 
each irrigation gave an average yield of 351.67 bushels of primes 
and 23.59 bushels of culls, or a total of 375.26 bushels per acre. It 
will be noted that for the 3-year average there was a difference in 
total yield of less than 1 bushel per acre with the two methods of 
irrigation. (See fig. 10.) 

i 
, 

I 
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TA8!JE lO.--Relative yields of Rural New Yorker potatoes/rom light and heavy appli
cations of water in 1925 

Light applications Heavy applications 

.l!l .l!lNumbero! Numbero!:::: Aero yields := Aero yields ..c; tubers ..c; tubersDates of irrigation 
G 'C$ -
t ---- "-- ... 

~ .c ~ ~ .c '" ~ gj 
'a!§ .§ :§ I- E! II :§ .§ :§~ .l!l ~ p:; Z ~ C> ~ '3 

Z " &:; C> &:; 0 
~ 

-- ------C> "" --' "" 
Bruh. Bruh.!Bu.!h. Bruh. Bruh. Bruh. 

H
265 --_._- ---,. 272 13.51 285. 5 "240 13.5 224.5 

l'lot I: July 15; Aug. 3 2110 680 347 227.3 18. 3 245.5 242 "'752 'iss'- 211 
237.3 16 253.3262 ______!lnd 24....",""""',. ......... 2'29 15.8 244.8 244 ------ ------ 230.5 15. 5 246 


267 ....-..-- --_ .. 234.3 9 243.3 248 -_ .... _- --- .. _- 241.3 14.5 255.8 

210 ---_.... -_ .. - 246 11 2.17 260 279 13.3 292. 3 
Plot 2: Sept. 1__ ..______ • 218 710 185 2m.31 10 277.3 254 '--776 'i2ti-- 276.3 13.5 280.8 

226 .... _--- - ..-- 23·' 10.5 2-14.5 252 - .. ---- ----.. - 304 13.3 317.3{~ 260 ______ ____ 280.5 19 299.5 240 271 15.5 286. 5------ ----- ... 

Averngt.'_ ........ __ .......... ~ .. 246 695 266 247.5 764 155.5 256.3 14.4 270.7
248. fl.U/262. 2 

• Each row was one· thirtieth of an ncre in area. 

8C,/S'HEL6' ,ocR ACRE' 
o /00 /60 200 250 800 .350 4..?O 

FIOl"Rt: 10. ·'l'hr~o years' .wernge yields, in hushels per acre, tram light nnd heavy applications 
of waler all potatoes of the Hural New Yorker variety 

TABI,,' ll.--Relalive yields of Rllml N e"W Yorker potatoes from light and heal1l1 appli
cations 0/ irrigation water in 1926 

Light applications Heavy r.ppllcations 

:!!J NUIDherot! Acre yields _:§ N,u:.I)Cr ot Acre yields :a tubers! ~ tubersDates of Irrigation 
()! '0 

~ -~--"I ~ ~ ~ 
§ .~:§!.~!:§l~ j ~ ~ ll:§! 

I 
z ...::... _~.+_~__I~ i~--.£..~-~~-_ 

:Bruh·IBU.!h.BIl~h. Bruh. Bruh. Bruh. 
I 450 ______ ._,.1 4aS 35' 500 444 ________ , ___ 402 23.3 425.3 

.TulyI6,30; Aug.12,IS,26; 2 442 1,642 348j 448.3, 31 1470.3 442 1,866 824 492 40 532 
Sept. 3__ .._____________ { 31 438 ------ ----I 466.5i ~2.3 508.8444 ------ 4&1.5 ~8 'I' 5~2.5

4,44.1 __________,404.8 39 f4438 436 ______ 391.3 33.3424.5 ,- __-'__11______1'__ -----
Averago....._______ ___ 443.8 ------,----1446.2 30.81 483 441.5._____ 437.51 36. I 473.6 
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